In this sample of American adults not on antihypertensive medications, a modest, inverse association was found between DHA exposure and both clinic and ambulatory diastolic BP. therefore, increasing DHA consumption through diet modification rather than large dose supplementation represents a candidate strategy for future studies of hypertension prevention.
Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (n-3 PUFAs) are required for normal human development and metabolic function. 1, 2 The three most commonly ingested n-3 PUFAs are α-linolenic acid (18:3 ω-3), docosahexaenoic acid (20:5 ω-3, DHA), and eicosapentaenoic acid (22:6 ω-3, EPA). The primary source of α-linolenic acid is certain seeds and nuts, whereas most dietary EPA and DHA come from seafood. EPA and DHA comprise <0.2% of total calories in many countries, yet are inversely associated with cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. 3, 4 The two largest randomized clinical trials of fish oil supplementation, GISSI-Prevenzione and JELIS, revealed 10% and 19% reductions in major cardiovascular events, respectively. 5, 6 Several mechanisms for these cardiovascular benefits have been proposed, including blood pressure (BP) reduction. 7, 8 Across numerous studies, raised EPA and DHA consumption lowers resting or clinic BP. 9, 10 However, the general applicability of such evidence for hypertension prevention and treatment is limited for several reasons. The median intake of EPA and DHA among US citizens is <150 mg/day 11 whereas most trials examining antihypertensive effects have tested the efficacy of 3 g or more per day. 9, 10, 12 Consumption of such large doses through diet modification is extremely impractical, since eating fatty fish twice a week-as recommended by the American Heart Association for patients with ischemic heart disease-provides only ~1 g per day. To reach an intake of 3 g of EPA and DHA requires between 4 and 10 fish oil capsules at a cost of $1 or more per day. 13 Finally, high-dose supplementation frequently causes fishy belching, limiting acceptance for chronic use.
What remains unclear is whether such large doses are necessary. The public health importance of n-3 PUFA consumption would be substantial if, as opposed to "pharmacologic dosing, " normative variability in dietary intake of EPA, DHA, or both were found to affect BP. If that were the case, modest diet modifications might represent a practicable means of preventing or treating hypertension. The few randomized trials of low dose EPA and DHA supplementation suggest a benefit related specifically to DHA intake. Theobald and colleagues studied the effects of supplementation with 700 mg DHA among largely normotensive 40-65-years-old men and women. Compared to placebo, DHA reduced diastolic BP by an average of 3.3 mm Hg (P = 0.01). 14 In another randomized and double-blind trial Background High dose fish oil supplementation reduces blood pressure (BP) in hypertensive patients. the current study examines how modest variations in omega-3 fatty acid intake may affect BP in a healthy community sample.
Methods
Study participants included 265 Pittsburgh-area adults 30-54 years of age (11% black, 51% female) not taking omega-3 fatty acid supplements or antihypertensive medications. Standardized assessments of clinic and 24-h ambulatory BP, and pulse rate were obtained. Docosahexanenoic acid (DHA) and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) in fasting serum phospholipids were measured by capillary gas chromatography. Regression analyses controlled for age, gender, race, body mass index (BMI), self-reported sodium intake, and physical activity.
results
Participants included 181(68%) normotensives, 66 (25%) prehypertensives, and 18 (7%) persons with untreated hypertension. DHA was inversely associated with clinic diastolic (β = −0.121, P = 0.03), awake ambulatory diastolic BP (β = −0.164, P = 0.004), and 24-h diastolic BP (β = −0.135, P = 0.02). A two standard deviation greater DHA was associated with 2.1 mm Hg lower clinic and 2.3 mm Hg lower awake ambulatory diastolic BP. In addition, DHA was inversely associated with pulse rate measured at rest in the clinic. EPA was related to clinic pulse rate but not clinic or ambulatory BP.
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Omega-3 Fatty Acids and Adult Blood Pressure conducted in similar "at risk" volunteers, supplementation with 480 mg of EPA (and 120 mg of gamma-linoleic acid, an n-6 fatty acid) had no effect on resting, seated BP. 15 With respect to observational studies of n-3 PUFA consumption and BP, the large INTERMAP study found that individuals reporting relatively high intake of n-3 fatty acids had lower resting BP than other participants. 16 This investigation used four 24-h dietary recalls but was unable to identify a significant association for EPA and DHA separately. Also, the study lacked data on 24-h ambulatory BP data, whereas such measures predict cardiovascular disease events more accurately than clinic or resting BP. 17, 18 In summary, variation EPA and/or DHA intake that may achieved by modified dietary intake of these long-chain n-3 fatty acids could well be relevant to the prevention of hypertension and, secondarily, cardiovascular disease events. However, research to date on nonpharmacologic dosing or diet modification has been inconclusive, and preliminary evidence points to differences between DHA and EPA. The current investigation studied a sample of 265 generally healthy adults taking neither antihypertensive medication nor fish oil supplements. BP was measured with standardized clinical assessments and also by 24-h ambulatory monitoring. Serum phospholipid fatty acid composition was utilized as a biomarker of individual differences in dietary EPA and DHA intake. We hypothesized that increasing levels of serum n-3 fatty acids would be correlated inversely with BP, and that this association would be stronger for DHA than for EPA.
Methods
The study utilized data from the Adult Health and Behavioral project, which is comprised of behavioral and biological information collected from generally healthy individuals between the ages of 30-54 years old living in the Pittsburgh metropolitan area. Participants were recruited via mass mailing of study information. Contributing to the present analyses were all participants free of clinically-evident atherosclerotic vascular disease, diabetes, known liver or kidney disease, cancer and major neuropsychiatric disorder and not taking any antihypertensive, lipid-lowering or psychotropic medication. Additional exclusion criteria for subjects participating in the current substudy included a resting BP ≥180/110 mm Hg, a body mass index (BMI, weight/height 2 ) greater or equal to 40 kg/m 2 , average daily alcohol consumption greater than 21 drinks per week (ethanol >273 g/week), and use of fish oil supplements. These methods permitted the enrollment of individuals with untreated hypertension provided their BP was less than 180/110. A total of 308 volunteers met these criteria and participated in a phase of the study which included ambulatory BP monitoring and dietary assessments. Of these, 26 were missing serum fatty acids data and 19 were missing ambulatory BP data, resulting in a sample of 265 individuals for the current analyses. Participants gave signed consent in accordance with the regulations of the University of Pittsburgh institutional review board and were compensated for their involvement in the study.
Clinic BP and pulse rate measurement. BP and pulse were measured on two occasions, separated by an average of 35 days. Participants sat quietly for at least 5 min and arm circumference was measured to determine the appropriate cuff size. Two BP readings were auscultated with a mercury manometer at 2 min intervals by certified staff, between which pulse rate was palpated for 30 s. BP readings were averaged across the two appointments and are referred to hereafter as "clinic" systolic and diastolic BP.
24-h ambulatory BP and pulse rate measurement.
Participants wore an ambulatory BP device (Accutracker DX monitor) for 24 h. The device was programmed to automatically record BP every 30 min between 7 AM and 11 PM and every hour between 11 PM and 7 AM. Subjects noted the time they went to bed at night and the time of arising in the morning. Using this information, device data were averaged during "awake" and "asleep" time periods. Ten of the 265 participants were missing asleep BP and pulse rate data due to device malfunction or removal by the participant.
Serum lipid analyses.
On the same day as the first clinic BP measurement, phlebotomy was performed after an overnight fast and a serum aliquot was frozen at −80 °C until analysis. As described elsewhere in greater detail, 19 serum phospholipids were initially separated from total lipids by Sep-Pak silica cartridge. The fatty acid composition of the extracted phospholipids was then determined by capillary gas chromatography and flame ionization. Intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were 2.0-9.2% and 1.9-9.6%, respectively, for all major serum fatty acids and PUFAs. EPA and DHA are expressed as percent of total fatty acids (mol %). Serum high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and triglyceride concentrations were measured by the Heinz Nutrition Laboratory, School of Public Health, University of Pittsburgh, which has met criteria for the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Standardization Program since 1982
Diet and physical activity. Two unannounced 24-h diet recall interviews were conducted with each subject and analyzed using the Nutritional Data System for Research software developed by the Nutrition Coordinating Center at the University of Minnesota. This system converted the dietary information into estimates of daily nutrient consumption. Daily dietary sodium (mg/100 kg/day) was treated as a covariate in statistical analyses. Usual physical activity was estimated from the Paffenbarger survey. 20 Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS v 17. Dietary sodium, physical activity, serum DHA, and EPA distributions were skewed and log transformation reduced skewness. Because findings were virtually identical whether or not DHA and EPA were logged, results using untransformed DHA and EPA are presented for ease of interpretation. Separate linear regression models were analyzed for the dependent measures of: (i) clinic systolic and diastolic BP original contributions
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and pulse rate; (ii) 24-h ambulatory systolic and diastolic BP and pulse rate; (iii) ambulatory awake systolic and diastolic BP and pulse rate; (iv) asleep systolic and diastolic BP and pulse rate; and (v) nocturnal BP and pulse dipping (calculated as the fall during sleep as a proportion of the awake value). Covariates for step 1 in all models were age, gender, race, BMI, dietary sodium, and physical activity. Age, BMI, dietary sodium, and physical activity were entered as continuous variables, and gender (male, female) and race (white and nonwhite) as categorical variables. In step 2, DHA and EPA were entered in separate models. Effect sizes were calculated from linear regression analyses using standardized DHA levels.
The Sobel test for mediation of the association between DHA and clinic BP by clinic pulse was conducted using the online calculator created by Preacher and Leodarnelli. 21 Analyses included unstandardized coefficients from regression models and their respective standard errors, as well as standard covariates listed above.
results
Characteristics of the study population are provided in Table 1 . Approximately half of the participants were female, the sample was predominantly Caucasian, and, on average, participants were mildly overweight. Based on clinical BP readings, 18 (7%) of the 265 participants had untreated hypertension, 66 (25%) were prehypertensive, and 181 (68%) were normotensive.
Linear regression models predicting clinic BP measurements and controlling for age, gender, race, BMI, dietary sodium, and physical activity revealed a statistically significant inverse relationship between DHA and clinic diastolic BP ( Table 2) . One s.d. above, relative to one s.d. below the mean DHA level in serum phospholipids (0.86 vs. 2.20 mol%) was associated with a 2.1 mm Hg lower clinic diastolic BP. In addition, both DHA and EPA were significantly and inversely related to clinic pulse rate.
In analyses of 24-h BP data, greater DHA was again associated with lower diastolic BP ( Table 3 ). This same association was evident in analysis restricted to awake periods, whereas DHA was unrelated to BP during sleep (Tables 4 and 5) . One s.d. above, compared to one s.d. below, the mean serum phospholipid DHA was associated with a 2.3 mm Hg lower awake ambulatory diastolic BP. Inclusion of insulin resistance (estimated using fasting insulin and glucose in the Homeostatic Model Assessment) 22 in the regression models does not alter the findings. Participants whose nocturnal BP declined less than 10% ("nondippers") did not differ from other participants with respect to DHA or EPA levels. Regression models original contributions original contributions
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using the fatty acids ratios, AA/DHA and AA/EPA, in step 2 in place of DHA and EPA yields results very similar to those reported in Tables 2-5 with the exception that the sign of β is reversed(results not shown). Because DHA was related to both clinic BP and clinic pulse rate, any BP effects of DHA may be mediated by alterations in cardiovascular autonomic control. Pulse rate is a function of cardiac autonomic input with higher pulse reflecting greater sympathetic, relative to parasympathetic, control. Based on the Sobel test for statistical mediation, resting pulse rate accounted for 36% of the variance between DHA and clinic diastolic BP (Z = −2.5, P = 0.01).
discussion
The role of practicable increases in consumption of the longchain n-3 fatty acids in hypertension prevention is promising but understudied. In the current analyses of mid-life adults not taking antihypertensive medications or fish oil supplements, higher serum phospholipid DHA was associated with lower clinic or resting diastolic BP and also with lower 24 h diastolic BP. Furthermore, a higher serum DHA was associated with lower clinic pulse rate whereas serum EPA was associated only with clinic pulse rate. Across INTERMAP's 17 population-based samples, total n-3 fatty acid consumption was also associated with resting BP. 16 One s.d. above compared to one s.d. below the mean in intake corresponded to only −0.55/−0.57 mm Hg for systolic and diastolic, respectively, and effects of the individual n-3 fatty acids were not significant. Whereas INTERMAP used selfreported diet to estimate n-3 fatty acid consumption, here fatty acid composition of serum phospholipids was employed as a biomarker of dietary intake. Among the major long-chain n-3 fatty acids, DHA was found to be uniquely related to BP, with an effect size about fourfold larger than that estimated from INTERMAP. Both investigations suggest that normal variability between individuals in n-3 fatty acid consumption-rather than pharmacologic dosing-may affect BP.
Differential effects of EPA and DHA on BP have been examined in a small clinical trial literature. As noted, of two trials of low dose supplementation of either DHA or EPA, only DHA reduced BP significantly. 14, 15 Mori and colleagues directly compared large doses EPA and DHA (4 g/day) for 6 weeks in overweight men 23 and, similarly, found that BP declined uniquely in those assigned to DHA supplementation. These investigators also conducted a randomized trial in which BP fell following increased consumption of oily fish. 24 Oils from fish contain both EPA and DHA, whereas DHA can be harvested from marine algae. Since algae are far more plentiful than fish, additional research to define the differential cardiovascular effects of EPA and DHA would inform utilization of these ecological resources.
Current literature suggests a range of mechanisms through which n-3 fatty acids may affect BP, including but not limited to: (i) interacting with the nitric oxide pathway and endothelial function, (ii) lowering vascular tone via blockade of the angiotensin pathway, (iii) inhibition of thromboxane production and thromboxane-induced vasoconstriction, and (iv) modulating autonomic tone. 25 Evidence of effects on these pathways tends to be greater for DHA than EPA. 12 Radaelli, et al studied the effects of PUFA supplementation in heart failure patients using carotid baroreceptor stimulation and found increases in reflex response and the α index. 26 Other research suggests that n-3 fatty acids modulate the parasympathetic and sympathetic interaction through observed changes in heart rate and, in murine models, n-3 fatty acids increase dopaminergic activity to reduce sympathetic tone. 27 Prior research has implicated impaired baroreflexes in hypertension both in the young and in the elderly, and n-3 fatty acids may ameliorate this abnormality. 28 Autonomic modulation of BP is further supported by our observation that pulse rate measured in the seated position, an index of resting autonomic tone, accounting for a substantial portion of the DHA-BP association. Finally, rodents fed diets deficient in n-3 fatty acids often develop high BP and do so specifically when consuming relatively large amounts of casein-based protein. 29 Protein consumption in the United States tends to be high and derives predominantly from animal sources, paralleling this rodent experiment.
Our analyses revealed that DHA was related to diastolic but and not systolic BP. This pattern was also found in the DHA supplementation trial by Theobald and colleagues. 14 In contrast to isolated systolic hypertension in the elderly, primary hypertension developing early to mid-adulthood typically involves elevations in diastolic BP and is often associated with a hyperadrenergic state. 30, 31 Therefore, our noted associations between DHA and both diastolic BP and resting pulse (and near significant trends for ambulatory pulse) may reflect this early phase of hypertension development. While an association with systolic BP might also be expected, the observed relationship between DHA and specifically diastolic BP parallels a greater effect of β blocker medications on diastolic BP when compared to thiazide diuretics and calcium channel blockers. 32 The current findings are limited by their derivation from data collected in an observational study. Serum phospholipid analyses were utilized as biomarkers of dietary consumption of long-chain polyunsaturated fats because self-reported dietary data tend to be unreliable. However, individual variations in n-3 fatty acid absorption, metabolism, and excretion would make direct extrapolations from blood levels to dietary patterns imprecise. Multiple statistical tests inflate a study's risk of type 1 error. Tables 2-5 report on the findings of analyses to detect associations between either DHA or EPA with either BP or pulse rate in either a clinic and ambulatory setting. Together, we find significant associations in 5 of 24 analyses (21%). Some consistency is noteworthy for DHA in relation to diastolic BP, for which 3 of 4 analyses reveal significant associations. The magnitude of the reported association may be viewed as small since a diastolic BP difference of only 2.1-2.3 mm Hg was found in comparison of individuals having phospholipid DHA content of 0.86 versus 2.20 mol % (12th vs. 87th percentiles). However, Americans consume much less fish than many other populations, resulting in a rather lim-original contributions
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ited range of n-3 PUFA exposure. Also, in order to avoid confounding, individuals receiving antihypertensive medications were excluded. This constrained the BP range of our sample. For these reasons and based on preliminary trial data, 14, 24 one may posit that increasing DHA consumption via diet modification, as opposed to large dose supplementation, may lower BP and prevent hypertension. Additional studies involving randomized, controlled trials of diet modification or low dose supplementation of EPA or DHA would more directly test and quantify any effect on clinic and ambulatory BP.
In conclusion, this investigation of generally healthy adults taking neither antihypertensive medications nor fish oil supplements revealed a correlation between greater DHA content in serum phospholipids and lower BP in both clinic and ambulatory settings. Such findings suggest of novel paradigm for the management of hypertension risk which may be tested in future studies involving modest increases in DHA consumption.
